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HOW YOUB MONEY WILL BE SPENT
lj Every resilient of the United States Avill contribute
r20 this yea for the building of good roads by the na-

tional
¬

government and it must be remembered that for
tevcry dollar spent by Washington the States where the
Imoneyis spirit must spend an equal amount This 240
per person will be the largest outlay for good roads in any
single year for more than twenty years The amount has
been fixed by the budget and it is regarded as none too
nigh Good roads mean the extortion and the develop-
ment

¬

of business particularly for the fanner who after
all is the most important factor in American life Finan-
cially

¬

good roads cost the people a great deal more than
their President costs The expense of the President em ¬

bracing his salary and expenses costs each resident two
and one half mills per year so the head of the nation is
not an expensive luxury ever that is directly The fig-

ures
¬

show that for the whole national expenditures the
people must contribute each 3339 for the year

This is the first time the people have really been able to
get the figures for national expenditures down from the
clouds and consider them in terms of the home For ex--

ample we are told the national debt has been reduced
1500000000 and that it now stands about 23000000

000 Bewildering figures of this kind are hard to under-

stand
¬

The oidy real way for the people to get an intelli-
gent

¬

grasp on the nations business affairs is to get the fig--

ures down to the unit Pensions will cost the people 673
each The navy will take more than the army the cost of
the navy being 411 and the army 352

The cost of Congress is only 17c yet there are some peo-

ple
¬

who regard itas expensive even so
o

SELLING- - POTATOES AT 10 CENTS EACH
While the general campaign for readjustment continues

to grow in volume and attacks are still being made on the
wage scale figures those cold hard convincers show
tbjat so far as the wage earner is concerned his cost of liv-

ing
¬

remains 577 per cent higher than it was in 1914 This
applies to the city as to the country and takes into con-

sideration
¬

simply the necessities of life1 In niaily of the
cities the percentage of living cost is still higher Pota-

toes
¬

in the window of at least one store in the cityof Nev
York bear the selling tag 10 cents each1 And strangely
the people are buying them Of course this is outrageous

j profiteering on the part of the storekeeper but the con--

tinued sale is significant of the times and the psychology
of the people The cave dwellers those that abide iii sd
ealled apartment houses cannot buy potatoes by the bar-

rel
¬

Indeed the day has passed when they buy them by
the peek For years they have bought by the quart-r-dr- y

measure and now as explained the sale of the single
potato has come to the foreground

When potatoes are sold at 10 cents each it requires
more than one robber to make the difference between the
price to the consiuner and the price paid to the farmer for
his product No individual possibly could display the im
pertinenee to swindle the people to this extent Who gets
the swag

o
GARY ATTACKS THE FARM BLOC

Wall street loses no opportunity to level itstguns at tlie
farmer nor does it hesitate to fire when the big chiefs give
the wtad At present of course the assault is directed at
the farm bloc and it is an assault as determined and yet as
subtle as it will prove fruitless After reiterating the well
worn platitude that the law of the land should be made to
apply with even justice to every man and every industry
Judge Gary of the Steel Trust tells us that during the
last few years there has arisen a disposition to pass
laws which measurably exempt labor organizations and
recently fanner associations from governmental investi-
gation

¬

supervision and control against wrong Not only
are they exempted from certain restrictive provisions of

I the existing statutes but they are- - affirmatively permitted
i to do certain things prohibited to others he says To

permit labor associations or f armor organizations to do
as the result of combination things that areclaimed to be
beneficial to them which are denied to others is to create
class to favor some of them and to injure the whole body
politic w

Surely this is spurious logic of the first water but un¬

fortunately it is hidden in the clonic of seeming justice
The basis of American liberty is government by the major ¬

ity the plain duty of government is to guard and protect
its fundamental industries and the labor upon which the
life of the nation depends Presumably it is all right in
the eyes of Judge Gary to permit certain special rights to
railroads the practical right of condemnation of property
and other privileges denied to individuals for example
because the railroads are public institutions but the farm ¬

er who is the fundamental public institution of the world
mist sit back satisfied to be ignored It would seem that
Judge Gary answers himself when further in his recent
address he says It is a true sayinB that often the priori
who cries stop thief in the loudest tones has the stolen
goods in his pocket

o
f Some pTdple complain thatrtheyii6vcr get just deserts
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Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty
Our New Stock

Notions Shoes
Mens Work

Increasing Daily

OUR PRICES ARE NEW
NOT WAR PRICES

Come Look Them Over You The Judge

DANKWORTH Prop

Poem fat
XJncte John

r HAVE HAVE YOU
Did you ever go a fishin on a sunny afternoon when

the cricks alive with suckers say about the fust of June
with a plug o Shir tobacker an a can or two of bait

when theres nothin much a doin to prevent yer stayin
late Did you bait yer hook delib rate with yer heart a
beatiiL swift a a you thought aboutthajmckevthatjpr
pole would hardly lift Did you slide the bobber upward
with asswellin in yer soul an shoot1 er- - out- - ker zip into
the old swimmin hole Did you set there like a dumnry
fightin skeeters gnats an ants while the mud was soak
in deeper through yer denied old greasy pants an
werent it mortifyin when you landed home that night
an had to telMhe fellers that you never got a bite

SJThe more we editors write of short skirts the shorter
they seem to get But perhaps that is the reason we write

o

Every man who walks on two legs is a stockman At
least he has a pair of calves

o

Judging from press reports the radio has made wonder-
ful

¬

strides in the last few minutes In an liour or so we
ought to be receiving election returns from Mars

LAW AND ORDER MOVEMENT

To all Bishops and Presiding authority

St Joseph Stake
Greeting

Please have read in your meetings
and cull attention to the Important
church notice repeated below and use
your best efforts along lines reernn

monded therein
It will bo highly proper to teach

obedience in the home and in all
walks of life especially should wo

begin and teach our children to re ¬

spect anil obey tho law
Very truly your brethren the Stake

Presidency

SEENCER W KIMBALL

Clerk
ANDHEW KIMBELL
JOHN NASH

H L PAYNE- -

IMPORTNAT CHURCH NOTICE

It appearing that there is a grow-

ing
¬

need In the nation today for a
gronter regard and rovononco for law
of tho land tho disregard and Irrev-

erence

¬

for which can only bring ulti-

mate chaos and the breaking down of
our most sacred Institutions and
deoming It proper nnd ndvisnblo at
this time to call tho attention ot our
pooplo everywhere to the necessity
for strict obedlonco to tho law wo

Issue this notice to Stake Presidencies
Bishoprics or Wards Presidencies and
Superintendences of auxiliary organi
zations and to the Latter day Sa1nt3

generally that tho weok commenc-

ing
¬

Juno 18 1922 ishoroby sot aside
to bo devoted by tho various organi-

zations

¬

of tho church to a considera-

tion

¬

of tho subject of obodlehco to nnd

enforcement of law and wo trust that

of

our people will heed the words of coun

sel admonition and advice that snail
be given them and so order their lives
that the communities in which thoy
live may maintain the high standards
of government and liberty for which
tho church has stood from its very be-

ginning
¬

HEBER J GRANT

CHARLES W PENROSE
ANTHONY W IVINS

First Presidency
o

MOVES T0 SAFFORD
Among those who have recently ar

rived in Safford to make their home
here aro Mr and Mrs Oscar Maupln
of Clifton Mr Maupln has boon em
ployed as assistant engineer for tho
highway commission

o

NOTICE TO CO OWNERS
OF FORFEITURE

Safford Arizona March 10 1922
To tho Heirs ot John Blake deceas

ed and to the administrator of his
said esfate J Fred Blake

You aro hereby notified that I ex
ponded during the year 1Q20 four
hundred dollars In work and Improve-
ments

¬

upon those cortaln unpatont
od Mining Claims situate In Stanley
Mining District Graham County Ari ¬

zona known as Equador Mining
Claim tho location notice ot which
is rocordod in Book 17 at Pago 365

Orinoco Mining Claim tho location
notice of which Is recorded In Book
14 at Pago 401 Stanley Mlnjng
Claim tho location notice ot which
is recorded in Book 17 at Page 591

and Venezuela Mining Claim the
lacatlou notice of which Is rocord
od in Book 17 at Page 3GG all tho
nbovo records aro records of Mines
of Graham County Arizona

Said work and Improvements was
done In ordor tohold said claims

Revised Statutes of the United States
and was for the yoar 1920 and If with
In ninety days from the service of
this notice upon you and each of you
nnd within ninety days after the last
publication thereof you fall or re-

fuse
¬

to contributte your proportion of
such expenditure to wit One half
thereof as a coowner your Interest
In the claims will become the proper-
ty

¬

of the undersigned your co owner
who has made the required expendi-
ture

¬

Laura P Edwards
First publication March 28 1922

Last publication June 20 1922
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The Home of the Soul

In olden times it was believed that
the seat of the bouI was tho stomach
most likely for the reason that a man
Is never so completely used up as
When his stomach is out cf order For
the cure of ordinary stomach troubles
there is nothing quite so prompt d

satisfactory as Chanwenalns Tablets
They strengthen the stomach and en ¬

able it to perform its functions natur-

ally Give them trial They only
cost a quarter Adv
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Low Fares to
Travel over the New Superior Highway from Globe to Phoenix

so
V 2325

Round Trip Fares from Phoenix to California Points
To A

Los Angeles - 2775
San Diego 3000
San Francisco i v 4375
Catallna Island 3100
Long Beach N

VenCe l 28 5Itedondo
Santa Monica 1

B

X

y
x

5f

-riJ-

A
Y

A dates April 28 to Sept 30 1922 Return limit three months X
but not later Oct 31 1922

B Sale dates each Friday and Saturday April 2 to Sept SO 1922 X
Return 15 days from date of sale Y

Stages leave Globe daily 9 A M and P M Car does not run on
Sunday

Train connections made in Phoenix Wrlt or us and we will
make your Pullman reservation out ot Phoenix

Phone 180 Broad Street Globe Arizona X
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Clothing

¬

California
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You must HEAP what you SOW- - S
x y

Sow the hardy seeds of self denial and economy
and in a short time vou can enjoy your thrift You y

X ilia muse sow

a

a

2725
W75
2625

J 2400

Sale
than

limit
5

wire

while you are YOUNG and robust so X

when your turn comes to sit by the fireside you will x
have the comforts so necessary for old age x

- A

We invite your bank account i - X

X
Come iii - x

We Will Welcome You i

Arizona Trust Savings Bank 1 1
under the provlsiohsof Sectlom2324 AxK-to-K-XM-
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